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THE DSATH OP WINTS3- -

ROBKRT BURS WILSOS.

w.rr.d by tha iui'i bright arrows,
Wiutsr lies

KVith dabbled rohes upon tha blurr-

ed hlll-shl- e;

Fait llowi the clear cold blood ; In

vain be me
With cooling breath to chuck, the

llowintf tide.

! fuintly hear the footsteps of fair
Spring

Advancing through the woodlaud to
the dull.

Anon ilie....etops to hear the wators sing
aft A I

And call tne nowsrs uiai a now ui
voico full well,

Ab, uow shcSsiniles to sue the glano- -

iug stream ;

She stirs the dead leaves with her
anxious feet ;

She stoops to plant the first awakeo- -
iug beam.

And wooes the cold Earth with
warm breathings sweet.

"Ab, geutle mistress, doth thy soul
rejoice

Ho flud iue thus laid low T So fair
than artf

Let tue but bear the music of thy voice
Lot me but die upoo thy pitying

heart.

"Soon enduth life for me. Thou wilt
bo blescud ;

Tlis llowering fields, the bedding
trees be thine.

Grant ma the pillow of thy fragrant
breaot ;

Then ceiuo, oblivion, I no more re-

pine." .

Tbus plead the dying Winter. She,
the fair,

Whose heart hath love, and only
love, to give,

Did quickly lay her fall warm bosom
bare

For his oold cheek, and fondly whis-

pered, "Live."

His cold white Hps closo to her heart
she pressed ;

Her sighs were mingled with each
breath he drew ;

And when the strong life faded on her
breast

Her own soft tears fell down like
heavenly dew.

0 ye sweet blossom of the whisper-
ing lea.

Ye fair, frail children of the wood-

land wide,
Ys are the fruit of that dear love

which she
Did give to wounded Wiuter ere he

died.

And some are tlntod like her eyes of
blue.

Home hold the blush that on her
cheek did glow,

Some from her lips have caught their
scarlet hue,

Hut more still keep the whiteness of
the suow.
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TRAP TO CATCH A HUSBAND

Honset in tbo tropics. Sunset on
the outskirts of a Louisiana forest
lately solemn. What a cha s of

nohlo color, what an Eden of blos-
som aad of odor, what royal pro-
digality of untramineled life. The
pot where a parly of tourists bad

encamped themselves for the night
was at the bight of soma three or
four hundred feet above the level
of the sea, and a glowing swaep of
lowland ooootry yellow maize fields,
orchards, villages and gardens-stretc- hed

away league beyond league
before them.

The party which made op tais
encampment consisted of four men-North- erners

on a toar of pleasure
and observation. Three were Ron- -
tlemsn of wealth; but the fourth
Jerrold Gray was a dependent nep-
hew of one of the rich trio. His an-
cle bad edacated him, and now. at
the end of his collegiate course, bad
taken him on this tour. At its con.
elusion Jerrold waa to choose a pro-
fession, and commence single-hand- -i

the battle of life. His ancle bad
a nnmber of children, so that Jerrold
could not reasonably expect to in-
herit anything, and bis independenoe
prompted him la deolino further
pecuniary aid.

Leaving bis comDaaiooa cookinc
tbo supper, in true samp fashion.
verroid strolled off to view the pan
orama that was stretobed beneath the
orrouadihg hill. As he stood list-

lessly leaning against a tree, be
broke out into a cbanoe song. lie
was really a fine singer, possessed of
a highly cultivated voice, and aaog
with all the abandon of presumed
olitude.
IHdidnoteee the bright, Hack

vyeamat
, war Wltchinao him. nor
w asaty ctr thtt were listening J

btb of which btdoDged to one of the!
pretliost and wealthiest heiresses in
Ijoaisiana. She sat on a splendid
horse, sod made a picture that, bad
Jerrold seon it, would have eclipsed
the opposite lacdscspe opon which
be was gating- - She waited there,
fascinated, and trusliug to the shel-

ter of the trees until he turned and
retraoed bis steps.

IJjt suddenly, in the very height
of hie aong--

, bis glance fell on bur,
loaning gracefully forward upon the
saddle, and regarding him with a
faco of miugled wouder and admir
ation that was so intense as to be
comical, the tall bushes and branches
half veiling her. Never oould be
forgot the picture. His voice abrop-tl- y

ceased; sad the next instnut be
burst into a ringing laugh that was
so joyous, hearty and irrsprosaibU
that it proved infectious, and catch- -
lug by iustinct the humor of the
moment, sho luugho very heartily,
Then as if frightened by such famil
iarity with a strauger, she enddenly
became serious.

'I beg your parden, sir, for listeo- -

tug,' she said; 'but it is so seldom wo
meet a human being out bore on the
hills, that you tempted me to listen.

Never had Jerrold looked upoo i
countenance that so fascinated bins
xu gin e uara uair, ana a race on
which there always livod a bloom,
but to which there never mouotod i

decided color, appeared the very em
bodimont of health aud vitality.
Bat it was tbo wonderful mobility of
the features that constituted their
gieatest cbrttiu; their expressions
were u shifting aud.VArious as the
atuooKpheie upou an April morning.
Lvtry wood und pae.iiou they reflect
od changed them iuto another face;
now thoy wore tho&e of a laughing
Uube; now those of u 'simple child.

Ik fore Jerrold could reply to lLo
yonng lady, a gentleman on Lormi
hackrodo up.

So, Derthafbe said tocher, 'you
ran away from me. Aad thou, see-
ing Jerrold Gray, be bowed politely,
aud aJJod: 'It isn't often these wild
bills are visited by strangers'

A brief conversation ensued, end-
ing in a visit to the temporary camp.
The goutlemau iuttoduceir himself
a Mr Feushaw a planter of the
utighboiboosl, and the girl as Berlin
Fonshftw, hisnieoe.

'Do jou intend to remain here
tonight?' he asked, as ho prepared to
go- -

Yes,' was the reply; 'we are very
lszily seeking pleasure, and we en.
camp wherever fanoy dictutes.'

'Then I shall iusiat upon reoeiving
yon at my bouse; You see it yoo
dor," be said, poinliug to a plauta
tion residence dimly visible in the
distant plain; 'and, until then, good
day.'

liertha added her iuvilation, aud
uncle and niece were soon riding
ontof sight

Knowing by experience the boss
pitality of Louisiana planters of the
higher class, and cor tain that the
iuvitatioQ was intended for actual
acceptance, the tourists decided
upon the morrow.

On that same morrow, tewards
afternoon, Bertha Fenshaw sat in
her room, thinking of Jerrold Gray.
She had droamedof him during the
night, and she was wondering why
It was not bocaase of a dearth of

young men among the circle of
her acquaintances. And all the
region knew the pretty heiress.
Sho was acquainted with all the
old moo and women in tho coun-

try, and their numerous complaints.
She was god-sooth- er to half the ba-

bies. The young planters of all the
adjoining counties were In love with

her, and proposed to ber at regular
intervals. But Bertha was romantic
She was very happy as she was,
and if she did marry, he most be
more of a hero, to win ber, than
any she bad seen.

Had Jerrold Gray soon the pretty
heiress and known that he was the
sobjsct of ber thoughts, bv might
have been more flattered, but scarce-

ly more in love than he really was

Her room was arranged with Ul the
simple taste of a well-br- ed girl. Ber
banging book-shelv- es were well fill-

ed with their run of poets, tlioir row

of useful works. The neat little
writing table, with its gilt inkstand,
and its pretty, costly nick-nack- s,

stood in the window, and above it
bung the oago of ber pet canary.
There was a piano, too, and a well

filled musio-stand- .

Unon all tbo rooms waa the im- -

ar

pressed et Idenoe of womanlf taste

that will not renaon is a

MIDDLEBUliGH,

nod neatness was prim, bntavervl
thing was properly ai ranged. Above '

all, neither in books, pictures, music,
nor on tbe dressing-roo- m in the
adjoining room, was there tbe small-
est sign of fastness."; that almost
omnipotent drawback to the rlisrms
of the young ladies of the present
day.

But oono of these things interest-o- d

nur Leroine just now, and in the
middle of her reverie she beard the
arrival of the torn ituiil the vi-ic-

of lior imclo wcliMiming tliui. Hast-
ily finishing her luili-t- , she to
down to tho hitting-root- u, whirs
she found the geutlemen in couvor
unliun. rrhAps it was natural
enough that the iwo vounger iiiuni -
bars of.llie quintet gravitated

each other, aud cro soou iti

an easy couvorso. Later, Bertha
showed him tho gnideiis, ' etc Thu
cull proved so plearant, and all were
so pleused with tho congenial in-

tercourse, that the tourists Complied
with the planter' urgent invitation
to spend a wetk at bin house. rtpresonticg me as pcnileRS. I lov

The week was tpent agreeable toed you so well that I couldn't re
a week of elysiuiu to Jerrold andante nnd do forgive me, Jerrold.'

Bertha
'Jerrold,"Jsaid George Merton,

one of the party, "you are gutting
desperately in love with this South-
ern beauty."

'Yes,' was the frask reply ; 'I love
her as I never dreamed I could love
a woman.'

Aud does the return your aud
den pafsion '

Yes, I am certain of that.'
Then you Lave epoken io ker

abont it V

No, and shall not do so. She is
rich I am poor. I will never marry
under shcIi conditions.'

The week ended, and the guests
were ubeut to bid adieu to their
Xtnerous host Bertha showed no
special signs of ctuotiou, but as
Jerrold was about leaving her she
said to him, 'sing to mo something
that will reoall you to mo '

tie wens so iue piano, and wun
out thought, the strains of Schu-

bert's 'Adieu' came into bis lakd
The pastioo of a lifetime was con-

centrated in its melody, and Beitba,
hiding her ejss in her hands, listen-
ed, understanding his lwve aud fare-wtl- l.

They went, and timo passed, The
civil war broko out. Three yeurs
after his first visit, Jarrold (.Way was
in New Orleans, a Lieutenant iu tha
Federal army. George Morton, too,
was iu the same regiment- - When
the army advanced to the neighbor-

hood of the Fenshaw rianlutiou,
Morion proposed a visit to their
former hosts ; but Jerrold, for some
reason, declined, and Morton decid-

ed to go alone. He found tho plan-

tation in a sad state, but tho master
as hospitable as ever.

'This houso is like a tomb," suid
Mr. FenBuaw j 'no moro unsic.no
more sounds of joy, That piano
has not been touched for two yours ;

the last thing played on it was the
'Adieu' of that young friend of yours.
By tho nay, is he living ? have you
heard of him 1 '

'Yes. Have you nevor bad any
suspicions about him '

'Suspicions ?'
Yes ; concerning your nieco.'

'Concerning Bertha let mo eto.
A light duwus in on me ; do you
Have 1 been deceived We four she
is losing her heulth and spirits,'

'Khe is in love with Jerrold Gray.'
Then Morton told him all that

had passed ; all his scropUs ; all his
love ; his resolve never to marry a
woman so fur above him in fortune,'

Come,' said Mr. Fenshaw, 'and
repeat this to Bertha.'

Thre three were in close consulta-
tion for an hour, and when Morton
set out on his return, something of

the old vivuoity had returned to
Bertha,

Well,' eiid Jerrold, when his
friend returned, 'have yon seen
them V

'Yea.'
And is Bertha wellf

Morion looked grave.
Yes,' he said, 'as well as could be

expected under the circumstances
The fortunes of war have deslt
hardly with ber. She has lost ev
ery pen oy of bur fortune '

Jerrold Gray's eyes sparkled.
You do not ssm saddened by;

tbe ill luck of the girl you said you
loved,' said Morton.

No,' replied tbe young man, 'be--
oaase now sbo is on a level with me
and I can ofier ber mj band without
.oaa of eelf resyeofc'' '

bigot; ho that cannot if a fool;
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Obtainiogin leave of absent,..,.. .I n n i 1 .1-- 1 M Iuicuuiinut viroy smrieu lor sue
Fensbaw'a ou tho following day
Tbe oncle received him graciously
the oicce with a joy that found ex
preasion in ber lustrous eyas in 0 e
warm cluep of lior hand, and in the
very eloquence of uer silence. Bt-fo- ie

he departed be told her bis
lovo, and tieaibling lips hud clung
to bis in a betrothal kiss.

They ure nmriod now, and hap
py, in spite of a piece anti-marria-

uecuit.on tho part of the bride.
'Could you forgive rce a groat a

vory groat deception provided it wss
iutt nded to tnako us both Loppy for

f anltil I'orlLn, soon after the
.'l"' wedding

Yes.'
'Then lintin to my confession

Mr. Morton deceived you when he
(old you that my fortnne bad ben
lest. II o told me of your issolu
tiou nevtr to mary a woman richer
than yourself, and suggested the
plau of inducing you to propoeo by

A kiss settled it, aud Jbrrold
laughingly acknowledged himself
caught iu 'A trap tocutb ahusland.'

K0TLIE3 "HAZEL KIESS."

A sad etery, without the hnppy
ending of "Hazel KirkeV nuixfor-tnne- s,

comes from iSuodusky. l'oor
Mary Tarter, tho beautiful daughter
of a fishermau in tho bay, is tho vic-

tim. One morning, not long ago,
her buby was found murdored. Imt
week the man who murdered th in-

nocent to hido tho mother's ehiuue,
uu old lover of hers, was sentenced
for life to tho penitentiary. Nou'tbe
announcement comes that tbe etice
bright and vivueious girl is a ruring
and hopeless maniac

The cotUgo of honest John Per tor,
bor father, stood in tho most pictur-

esque point on Sandusky Bav. It

surrounded by a patch of leafy green
and bearing many evidences of the
thoughtful care of a good wife and
beautiful daughter. May was not
only the prido of her parents, but
was tho admired of all the country
rouud. None in tho city J of San
dusky, aoroaa tha bay, could compare
with her.

Thero camo one dny to tho fisher
man's cottuge, strolling from a pleas
ure patty that had set out from tho
uitv hotel, u hundsome, dashing
yonng fellow. Cliarl es Aekerman
was a traveling salesman, aud when
not ou the road lived with his wife
and family at Orrvillo, A short so
journ at tho neat cottugo, au inno-

cent conversation with May, and the
first act in this tragedy of real life
begun.

Tho visit of that Sunday afternoon
was repeated. Honeyed words of
deception wero poured into tho guile-lea- s

girl's ars. aud when the explos
sion otruii it t lasted the life of the
fair victim and broko up Ackermau's
family. 1'hi fiNherniau's heart wis
bigger th in all elne and tho erring
daughter was forgiven, but Acker-ma- u

left thocountry a wanderer.
One morning a murdered baby

was found iu tho waters of Sandusky
Bay Jerry Faboy, of Borea, was ar-

rested and tho network of evidence
wound around him- - Ho was an old
lover of bsautiful Muy and had tried
to help her dispose of the fruit ef
her nnholy love. Tho chuie of cir
camatances was forged about him
Tbe gill rofusud to testify against
him and be refuted to implioute him,
but the story came out of bow he had
thrown the child ioto tho water to
bide her shame. He was sentenoed
to the Ohio Penitentiary for life.
Tbe strain npon the girl was too
great, and when Fahoy was taken
to the penitentiary she broke down,
a complete physical and mental
wreck.

aHBBaawnraMrawrara

An Irishman, in his first attempt
to ride a borse, thought it best to
take a young one that had never
been ridden, and so bad learned no
trioks. But no soonsr bad be vault-

ed npon tbe oolt's back than it
plunged forward at a fearful rate,
Pat could only throw himself for-

ward and clasp bis arms around the
animal's neck to hold on. His friend,
seeing tbe danger, shouted i "Sure,
i'et, and why don't 70a get off of
tbe bast f And Pat answered 1

ho that daro not is a slave.

'Well, it docs boat all wont f tola
people are geltiu' to bo." suid an old
farmer, who Bit in lb corner, pencil
and papor in hand "Hole I read in
the paper tint Mister Abboy gives
Patti, the pora Bingor ? .1.U00 a uichf
for eingiu' an' ;"0 per cent, of the re-
ceipts wbove $l,0J0. At n conceit
in Xe Y irk the g;0 money a
An Ann tt st...TJ.wwuan .urs- - ram mnvt have l'oI
fo.OOa of tht. Great gosh, what a
farm that would buy out in Iowa
Hut I've boou llgunu' on this thing,
and I want you to tnU a look at the
results. Tho paper says slio sa:ii
five songs. Jowhilikins, but tint's
moro'u l.ouo n Bong. It c.nldn'i
tslo her moid than teu minutes to
sing one of hor pieces, au' lira's
$!U0 n miuuto or neiuly .2 a sn- -

Cond -- -iy gosli. rnig iia'to Luve
(my daitcre educated lo Lo sicgeis."

v i

To Avjil an Extra Saioa.

My dear,' said a Co.ig.esHinm to
bis daughter at lueakfasl. 'Wami't
young Hrowu hero last night until
12 o'clock r

'Ve8, pBpa,' sho replied with u
pretty little blnnh

Well, tuy dear, you should not
permit it. It has been that way for
several nights, lu-iu'- t it ?'

'Yes, pspa '

'Don't you know that it is hardly
tho pioper thing V

'Yes, p.pa.'
'Then why do you dj it ?' ho usk- -

od impatiently.
Hccauso, ji'ipn, I expect t go

away next week, and I nui rushiii;
tho business bo tint thoro will not
Ilivo to boau sxtia scHsion."

Tha Cparrcw Tio

In Germany lon troughs nre
plucod at the evos of bouses for the
accommodation of spnrrows in build
ing their uestH. Whuu tho young
eparrows ure hatched and the moth
er goes out te procuro food for them,
mr? screens are placed over thorn.
with mlerstioog large e'iiirtig;v
uiit the pnnmige of food into tbe
younglings, but too small to allow
them to oHOiipfl from tho imtls As
soou ns they havo grown huge and
plump they aro killed, and they
make a very desirable artirlo nf food.

Utility cf Grar.dm;th3:3

And what ii theru tliit grsnd- -

mother cuunot do? M.s is alwuvs :u
order to see company, uud never nt

loss for something to any. She is
ready to tuko the I uby when uobedv
oluo can givo him attention. Kite
binds np bruiied liuguid 1 soft
rags, and hits Under words foi
wournlud hearts, kihses nod n stray
peppermint from the d bth of her
pockets, or a mysterious litl!i It x

whioli sho takes down from a high
shelf in some cupboaid, Slu keeps
tho thin places in tliu st ickiugs and
mittens daruod before thoy become
real holes, and her wise counsel aud
cheering words prevent many holes
iu the peace of tho family and neigh
borhood. Sho bus great store cf
supplies for everybody far and near.
She never forgets where her euge
aud summer savory and catnip nre,
and hor bout hound candy nud thoi --

oiighwort syrup are so delicious that
every coughing chill fir miles
aronnd considers himxelf in lueL
whou he gets a clmi.co to lake them

A Good Cxn 2:g- -

The Krie lUilroad bus a conduc
tor named Coou, uud (ho following
dog story is told. A inun hud a
woudeiful good dog for coons, Ii
theie was a coo'n within a nnlu of
the dog tho coon's doom was bealed,
for the dog would certainly smoli
him out.

Guo day the dog was out with bis
master after coons. They utoppod
at a small railroad station just w
tho train drow p q.

Tho dog came to dead point on
tbe train. The ownor of the dog
insisted that there must bo a coou
oa board tho train or that the truin
had run ovor a coou.

Tbe dog's nose could not bo mis-

taken.
Tbe train was searched, but there

was no coon aud no goro ou the
wheels. The roau's faith iu bis dog
did not waver for au iustuut. 'Are
you sure that thero is no coon on
board this train V he inquired of
the brakeman. 'I am sure there is
not.

Tbe nearest thing to a coon is the
conductor, and bis name is Coon.

'Faith, how can ft man get off when!;uV "luf' " a owner of

he eaaVt stay on 1" . V tb ? i k,MW ,her w" 0000
on this

1S87.
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